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This Agreement as to hours, wages and working conditions is entered into by and between the
Monroe Board of Education (hereinafter the Board) and United Public Service Employees Union
Local 424 - Unit 22 (hereinafter the Union) and shall be binding upon both parties hereto until
terminated or amended as hereinafter provided. Now, therefore, be it agreed:

ARTICLEl
RECOGNITION
The Board recognizes the Union as the sole and exclusive bargaining agent for all full time and
regular part time maintenance employees and security personnel regularly employed twenty (20)
hours or more per week by the Monroe Board of Education and the Manager of Building and
Grounds in accordance with the November 8, 2013 Memorandum of Agreement, excluding the
manager of plant operations and maintenance, other supervisors, administrators, college and high
school summer employees and other temporary employees.

ARTICLE 2
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
The Union recognizes that the rights of the Board include but are not limited to the following: the
right to manage its operations; to direct and control the work force, including the right to appoint,
promote, demote, allocate, assign and transfer personnel, determine the standards of selection for
employment, relieve its employees from duty because of lack of work or for other legitimate
reasons; to establish work rules and regulations, to utilize fully its work force and equipment; to
maintain discipline and operational efficiency; to discipline and discharge employees for just
cause and to determine the means, methods, processes, materials, procedures and schedules of
operations, and the personnel by which said operations are to be conducted; and all other rights
possessed by the Board prior to May 23, 1978, except as expressly limited or restricted by the
specific terms of this Agreement.

ARTICLE3A
PROBATIONARYPERlOD
New employees shall be considered probationary employees until they have been in the employ
of the Board for one hundred twenty (120) days actually worked. The probationary period for a
part-time employee moving into a full-time position shall be sixty (60) days actually worked.
New probationary employees shall receive benefits when they commence employment and may
be discharged without benefit of the grievance procedure. There shall be no seniority among new
employees provided that at the end of such probationary period the employee shall acquire
seniority from the most recent date of hire as described in Article 3B. Part-time employees
moving into a full-time position shall have their seniority rights protected under ARTICLE 3B
SENIORITY.
ARTICLE3B
SENIORITY
A.

Seniority shall be defined as an employee's length of continuous service with the Board
dating from hislher most recent date of hire into the bargaining unit. In the event that the
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Board finds it necessary to lay-of£lreduce in force employees in the bargaining unit, the
Parties agree that Article 3B, Seniority, Paragraph A shall be understood to mean that any
employee who worked part-time for the Board shall have one-half or 50%, of the total
length of that part-time employment credited toward seniority for purposes of determining
the order of lay-off. For example purposes, if a current full time employee in the
bargaining unit worked for ten (10) years as a part-time employee, that employee shall be
given one-half credit, or five (5) years, of the total time worked as a part-time employee
toward the employee's total seniority for purposes of determining the length of seniority in
the event of a reduction in force/lay-off. Security employees do not build seniority toward
maintenance positions.

B.

Seniority will be considered lost for the following reasons:

1.

When a layoff exceeds twenty-four (24) months;

2.

When an employee is discharged for just cause;

3.

When an employee voluntarily terminates hislher employment;

4.

Failure to return from a leave of absence;

5.

Retirement;

6.

Failure to notify the Board of an employee's intention to return to work within
five (5) working days after delivery of notice of recall sent to the last address
furnished by him, or, after replying to such notice, failure to report for work on
the day scheduled for his return to work.

C.

Seniority shall not accrue during any period in which an employee is on active duty to a
military service provided that service in a National Guard unit during summer training or
during a state of emergency declared by the Governor of Connecticut shall be credited for
seniority purposes.

D.

Layoffs shall occur in inverse order of seniority. Probationary, summer and/or temporary
employees shall be laid off first. Recall shall be in order of seniority provided the
employee has the ability to perform the work. No new employees will be hired as long as
any laid off employee retains seniority. Furthermore, no part-time temporary or seasonal
employees shall be employed while employees ofthe unit are on layoff. In the event a
position is eliminated, the employee whose position is eliminated can bump to the same
level position on the same shift or a position below that employee's position or on a
different shift (ex: Middle School Maintenance Supervisor can bump Elementary School
Maintenance Supervisor or a lower position, but cannot bump a High School
Maintenance Supervisor).
The employee shall bump the least senior employee in that particular position. The
employee displaced by the initial bumping can bump in the same manner described
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above.
Upon the execution of this Agreement, the Board shall provide the Union with a list of
employees showing their accrued seniority as provided in this Article. The Board will
provide the Local Union President and UPSEU the following information: New Hires
(address, pay rate, assignment, classification), promotions, transfers, resignations and
retirements, as they occur. An accurate seniority list shall be provided to the Union
annually.

ARTICLE 4
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
A grievance shall be defined as a complaint by the Union or a member of the unit alleging a
violation of, or concerning interpretation andlor application of, any specific provisions or terms of
the Agreement. The purpose of this procedure is to secure, at the lowest possible administrative
level, equitable solutions to grievances which may from time to time arise. Both parties agree
that these procedures shall be kept as informal and confidential as may be appropriate at any
level of the procedure. Thus, should a grievance arise during the term of this Agreement, the
aggrieved party shall use the following procedure as the sole means of settling said grievance.
The parties agree that upon mutual written consent, the time limits of the grievance procedure can
be modified.

Step One - The grievant shall first attempt to settle the grievance with his/her building head or
principal, either directly andlor through the Union representative. Any grievance must be raised
within ten (10) working days of the act or event which gave rise to the grievance or within ten
(10) working days of the date the employee could have known of such occurrence. The building
head or principal will respond within ten (10) working days after being presented or informed of
the grievance.
Step Two - In the event the grievant andlor the Union is not satisfied with the disposition ofthe
grievance at Step 1, they shall then immediately reduce such grievance to writing, stating the
specific Article and section of the Agreement alleged to have been violated, and submit it to the
Superintendent. The written grievance must be submitted to the Superintendent within six (6)
working days following the principal's or building head's decision at Step 1.
Step Three - lfthe grievance is not settled within six (6) working days after submission to the
Superintendent as set out in Step 2, the grievant andlor the Union may request a hearing and a
review of said grievance by the Board or its designee. Such request shall be in writing, shall have
attached thereto the written grievance statement and the alleged facts pertinent thereto including
all correspondence relevant thereto and must be submitted to the Board within five (5) working
days following receipt ofthe Superintendent's written decision at Step 2. The Board shall
convene a meeting and review such alleged grievance within a reasonable period of time, not to
exceed thirty (30) days of receipt of notice. The Board shall render to the grievant and the
Union its decision in writing seven (7) calendar days after conclusion of the meeting.
Arbitration - lfthe Union wishes to proceed to arbitration following the decision of the Board at
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Step 3, the union must demand arbitration within five (5) days after failing to settle the grievance
as outlined in Step 3. The Arbitrator shall be appointed by the American Arbitration Association
and in conjunction with its then existing rules.
The decision of such arbitrator shall be final and binding upon the parties. The arbitrator shall be
without power or authority to make any decision which requires the commission of an act
prohibited by law or which is violative of the terms of this Agreement and shall be without power or
authority to add to, subtract from, extend, modify or delete any terms or provisions of this
Agreement.
All expenses incident to the service of the arbitrator or to the arbitration shall be bome equally by
the parties hereto.
Any grievance not presented or pursued through the grievance procedure in the time limits
contained therein shall be deemed waived. If at any step in the grievance procedure the Board fails
to give its answer within the prescribed time, the grievance may proceed to the next step unless
time is extended by mutual consent in writing.
Miscellaneous - If the Union files a grievance, or if the grievance affects a group or class of
members of the Unit, the Union may submit such grievance, in writing, to the Superintendent and
the processing of such grievance shall commence at Step 2.
All documents, communication and records dealing with the processing of a grievance shall be
filed separately from the personnel files of the participant.

ARTICLES
INSURANCES
The Board shall pay in full for each regular full-time employee and/or his/her dependents (i.e.,
dependents as defined in the particular policy) the following insurance coverage where
applicable. See the Plan Summary attached hereto as Appendix B. The Board will also provide
medical coverage to the Security employees.
A.

Health Insurance:
1.

A High Deductible Health Plan and a choice of either a Health Savings Account
(hereinafter "HSA") or a Health Reimbursement Arrangement (hereinafter
"HRA"), at the employee's option, as described in greater detail in the summary
plan description that is attached as an Appendix, that satisfies the various
requirements of Section 105 of the Internal Revenue Code and its interpretative
regulations. The plan shall have a deductible of $2,500 for single person
coverage and a $5,000 deductible for a two or more person family coverage.
a.

Deductible Reimbursement - HRAs
For employees electing the HRA arrangement, the Board shall
reimburse employees up to 50% of the annual deductible through the
HRA.
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b.

Deductible Contribution - HSAs
For employees electing the HSA arrangement, the Board shall contribute a
total of 50% of the annual deductible, to be paid in two equal installments
on the first payroll following July I St and January 1st.

2.

The Board shall have no obligation to fund any portion of the deductible amount
for retired employees or other employees upon their separation from employment
with the Board.

3.

Preventive services utilizing an in network provider, where such preventive
services are specified by the plan, will be covered in full and will not be subject to
the deductible.

4.

After meeting the annual deductible, members will pay an In-Network co-pay of
$5 for generic drugs, $20 for listed brand name drugs and $35 for non-listed
brand name drugs. There shall be an annual cap of$1,500 for single coverage
and $3,000 for family coverage. These prescriptions can be purchased by mail
order at 1 times co-pay for a 90 day supply.

5.

Health Reimbursement Arrangement
The agreed upon funds to cover up to the Board's share of the deductible will be
made available in full to the active employee in a national account through an
administrator for payment of medical and prescription deductible claims incurred
through the Board's health plan on July 1 g of each year of the contract.

6.

Health Savings Account Arrangement
For those employees who choose, and qualify for this option, the Board shall
establish for each individual member of the plan a health savings account with a
financial institution. Into each person's account the Board will deposit the
applicable deductible contributions described above. These payments will be
made in biannual installments on the first payroll following July 1s' and January
1st of each contract year. The basic administrative expense to establish the health
savings account shall be paid by the Board.

7.

State Mandates
Where a state mandate provides for benefits that are better than those described in
this Agreement, such state mandate(s) shall control and supersede the applicable
provision in this Agreement.

B.

Vision - The Board shall provide a vision plan, the schedule of benefit for which is set
forth in summary below and explained in greater detail in the summary plan description
attached as an Appendix. The Board retains the right to maintain separate vision benefits
and network providers, from those vision benefits and network offered through the
medical plan.
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Vision Plan Design
•
•
•
•
•

c.

Life Insurancel Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance - The Board shall
provide at full cost to the Board for each regular full time employee a group term life
insurance and accidental death and dismemberment (AD&D) coverage in the following
amounts:
•
•

D.

Long-term disability benefit will be 60% of the employee salary
Long-term disability benefit will be a maximum of $5,000 per month
Long-term disability duration for own occupation is 24 months
Long-term disability maximum benefit period is the greater of SSNRA or to age 65

The Board will continue to offer each regular fall-time maintenance & security personnel
a dental plan with the following benefits that are described in greater detail in the attached
Appendix:
•
•
•

•
•
•

F.

Term Life insurance in the amount of $50,000
Term AD&D insurance in the amount of $50,000

Long Term Disability - The Board will provide, to all regular full-thee employees
only, the following long-term disability plan and benefits:
•
•
•
•

E.

Exams may be received one every 12 months
One vision and eye health evaluation including but not limited to eye
health examination, dilation, refraction and prescription for glasses
This plan utilizes a specific network of vision providers, that can be
different than those provided under the medical plan.
In Network Exam - $0 copayment and paid in full
Out of Network Exam - $150 allowance

Deductible - $25 per member to a maximum of $50 per family, per calendar year.
No deductible for preventive treatment;
Co-insurance - The Board shall pay 100% of preventive treatment, 85%
of routine treatment, 50% of major treatment, and 50% of orthodontic
treatment
Preventive, routine and major treatments have a combined maximum of
$1,500 per member per calendar year.
Orthodontic Treatment has a life time maximum of$I,OOO per member.
Reimbursements for charges will be calculated on a reasonable and
customary basis.

The Board reserves the right to change carriers for any of the insurance set forth above
and/or to self insure, at its discretion, provided that the benefits remain equivalent to
those set forth above.
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G.

The Board shall continue to implement and maintain a "Section 125" salary reduction
agreement which shall be designed to permit exclusion of the employee's share of health
insurance premiums from taxable income.

H.

Each employee shall co-pay the premium cost for health and dental insurance on a
pretax basis as follows:
Date

Employee percent co-share

7/1/2017-6/30/2020 Sixteen percent (16%)

1.

The Monroe Board of Education agrees to continue to provide a voluntary FSA plan.

J.

Elimination of Practice - To the extent that the Monroe Board of Education has
contributed towards the cost of health, dental and/or life insurance after the retirement
of bargaining unit employees, or permitted such retired employees to participate in
group health, dental and/or life insurance provided under this collective bargaining
agreement, such practice shall cease for all employees hired after 6/30/17.

K.

The parties have executed a MOU fe: Post-Retirement Insurance, dated
2017, that further explains the practice referenced in paragraph J.

A!I,.nt;}'
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ARTICLE 6
ACCIDENT BENEFITS
When an employee is absent from work as a result of personal injury caused by an accident or
assault on the job, he/she shall be paid the difference between Workers' Compensation and his/her
full salary up to a period of six (6) months - not to be deducted from sick leave or personal time.

ARTICLE 7
HOLIDAYS
The Board recognizes the following holidays:
Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Veterans' Day
Thanksgiving Day
Friday after Thanksgiving
Christmas Day
Christmas Eve Day
Day after Christmas

New Year's Day
Martin Luther King Day
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Floating Holiday (3)
President's Day if school is not in
session, it will be the 1st day of midWinter vacation that school is not
in Session.

There shall be no less than seventeen (17) holidays granted during the fiscal year. In the event that
the mid-winter vacation is nullified due to school cancellations a floating holiday will be
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substituted for the first day of the mid-winter vacation.
If school is in session on Columbus Day, Veteran's Day or President's Day, employees will work
the day at straight time and employees will receive a floating holiday.
Full-time employees shall be paid eight (8) hours pay at their regular straight time rate for each of
the holidays listed above, provided the employee does not use a sick day the last scheduled work
day before the holiday and the first scheduled work day immediately following the holiday.
Any holiday falling on Sunday will be observed the following Monday. Any holiday falling on
Saturday shall be observed the preceding Friday.
If school is in session on the holiday or if there is a failure to observe said holiday, the employee
shall be granted compensatory time or pay in lieu thereof.
An employee will be relieved on the day before/day after obligation set forth above, provided the
employee's failure to satisfy such obligation is caused by the employee's bona fide illness or
injury which is verified upon request and to the satisfaction of the Board.
The floating holiday(s) may be scheduled, with the approval of the Building Principal, at any time
school is not in session, or at other times, as permitted.
School year employees shall receive, after 1 year of employment 12 sick days and the following
holidays: two floating holidays, New Year's Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, Day after
Christmas, Veteran's Day, Friday after Thanksgiving, Labor Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day,
Martin Luther King Day, Christmas Eve Day.

ARTICLES
SICK LEAVE AND PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
A.

Fifteen days sick leave per year shall be granted to all full-time employees, cumulative to
one hundred eighty (180) days. For the first year of employment, sick days will be
computed on a pro-rata basis.

B.

Employees hired before 7/1/17, upon retirement, shall be granted a payout of accumulated
sick days under the following conditions:

If an employee at retirement has at least ten (10) years of service, they shall be reimbursed based
on the employees per diem rate in a single lump sum, not to exceed fifty (50) sick days. This
payment shall be made in the second year of retirement.
The Board may require an employee to take a physical examination every three (3) years. Any
such physical examination shall be performed by a doctor designated by the Board and be at the
Board's expense. Any employee may use his/her own doctor if he/she wishes, but in that event the
Board will only reimburse the employee up to the amount of the insurance co-pay for the cost of
the physical examination.
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The Board shall maintain the ESS system, or an equivalent system, that shall provide bargaining unit
members with a listing of sick days accrued and vacation days used through the period.

ARTICLE 9
PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY
A.

Personal Days
Three non-cumulative days annually for the conduct of personal affairs which cannot
normally be handled outside of school hours may be granted to each full-time employee.
Such days may not be used either immediately before or after school holidays or school
vacations unless approved in writing by the Superintendent of Schools. Employees must
give the Board's designee a reasonable notice, usually no less than 48 hours, when they
wish to take a personal leave day. The personal leave request form will require a reason
be stated such as Legal, medical, family or other. If "other" is given, some explanation
will be provided. Request for personal days are subject to approval by the Board's
designee provided, however, that any timely request shall not be unreasonably withheld.
Security employees shall receive two (2) non-cumulative days.

B.

Death. in the Family
In the event of a death in the family of a full-time employee, the employee shall be granted
days off with pay, for purposes of preparation for and attendance at the funeral, for any
scheduled working day which falls within five consecutive working days following the
date of death. For purposes of this section, family shall include parents, spouse, brother
or sister, son or daughter, mother-in-law or father-in-law, aunt or uncle, son-in-law or
daughter-in-law, grandparents and grandchildren. One day shall be with pay to attend the
funeral of a sister-in-law, brother-in-law.

C.

Religious Holidays
A maximum of three days in any year shall be granted each full-time employee for the
observance of generally accepted religious holidays.

D.

Jury Duty

Employees called (not volunteering) for jury duty will receive the necessary leave to
fulfill their civic obligation. The employee shall receive a rate of pay equal to the
difference between the jury fee and the daily salary. The employee must notify the
department head immediately upon receipt of notification.
E.

Critical Family Illness
Each employee may utilize up to five (5) days per immediate family member per year
for serious illness, as contained in the Family and Medical Leave Act. Said leave shall
be deducted from the employee's sick leave accrual.
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ARTICLE 10
PENSION PLAN

The Town of Monroe offers a pension plan to eligible employees of the Board of Education.
Inquiry should be made to the Town of Monroe for additional information.

ARTICLE 11
VACANCIES
If a vacancy which the Board wishes to fill occurs in the maintenance staff within the Unit, the
posting of said vacancy shall be made through the District's on-line employment system and
notification of said vacancy shall also be made by email. Bargaining unit members have five (5)
calendar days to apply for such vacant position.
At the completion of said period, the Board will consider application on the basis of seniority,
performance, job history, training and ability. If in the opinion of the Board two or more
applicants are qualified and have the same relative performance, job history training and ability,
the position will be assigned to the more senior employee. If the most senior employee is not
appointed, the Union will be provided the reasons for the Board's decision. There shall be no
arbitrary denials of promotions.
If at the completion of thirty working days, the employee desires to return to his/her former
position, he/she shall inform the Director of Operations of said desire and shall be returned to
his/her former position at his/her old rate.
If at the completion of thirty working days, the Director of Operations determines that the
employee has
not performed up to the minimum qualifications of the position, said employee shall be returned to
hislher former position, at hislher old rate.
Other vacancies or additions to custodial service shall be communicated to the Union as they
occur.
Regular part-time employees shall be allowed to bid on all temporary full-time long term
vacancies for which it is deemed necessary to hire a temporary employee. Selection of the
individual to fill the vacancy will follow the procedure outlined in paragraph #1 of this section.
Action on filling these temporary vacancies will be at the discretion of the Superintendent or his
designee.

ARTICLE 12
VACATIONS
Regular full-time employees will receive the following annual paid vacations:
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A.

After one full year of continuous service-two weeks.

B.

After five full years of continuous service - three weeks.

c.

From five years, one additional day for each full year of continuous service thereafter to a
maximum of four weeks.

D.

After twenty full years of continuous service - five weeks.

E..

Regular full-time employees with less than one year of continuous service as of June30 th
shall receive vacation pay on the basis ofVl2th of the basic vacation benefit for each full
month of service.

Years of service for purposes of vacation entitlement are defined as the employee's years of
service as of their anniversary date. All employees' vacation accumulations due on their
anniversary date shall be credited at the beginning of each fiscal year (July 1st). For new hires
during their tirst year of employment, such vacation entitlement shall be prorated. For example,
an employee hired on January 1st shall be entitled to one-half of two (2) weeks of vacation.
Beginning the next fiscal year (July 1st) the new employee shall be credited with two (2) full
weeks of vacation. Vacation period shall be July 1 to June 30.
Vacations are non-cumulative and are to be taken within the fiscal year following June 3
computation date. An employee may not waive a vacation and draw double pay.
A vacation schedule will be posted not later than the 15th of April to allow employees in the
order of their seniority to make their vacation selection. The schedule shall remain posted for
fifteen days after which time it shall be taken down. Any employee failing to make his selection
during that period shall be assigned whatever vacation period may be open.
The choice of dates by employees shall be granted subject to the operating requirements of the
Board. When a choice of dates has been granted, it will not be interfered with except in cases of
emergency.
If an employee becomes ill during a vacation the employee II;lay request an exchange of such time
for "sick leave" with the permission of the Superintendent, and upon presentation of physician's
documentation of such disabling illness. In the event of a death in the family during an
employee's vacation, he/she shall have the right to change vacation to bereavement leave.

ARTICLE 13
WORK WEEK AND COMPENSATION
A.

WorkWeek
The regular work week for members of the unit shall be forty (40) hours per week, 8 hours
per day, exclusive of a one-half hour, duty free, unpaid lunch break during the course of
each work day. The regular work year shall be 52 weeks.
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The second and third shift hours should be: Second shift - 2:30 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.; Third
shift - 10:00 p.m. to 6:30 a.m., and shall include a One-half hour, duty free, unpaid lunch.
Second shift employees will be granted a five percent (5%) shift differential. Third shift
employees will be granted a ten percent (10%) shift differential.
The regular work week for Security employees shall be forty (40) hours per week, 8 hours
per day, exclusive of a one-half hour, duty free, unpaid lunch break during the course of
each work day. The regular work year for full-time employees shall be fifty-two (52)
weeks. The regular work year for regular part-time security employees shall be the
number of days students are in session in the schools. Security employees will be paid
for a full day on weather-related delayed openings or early closings.
The security second shift hours shall be 3:00 p.m. to 11:30 p.m., which shall include a
one-half hour, duty free, unpaid lunch. Second shift employees will be granted a five
percent (5%) shift differential.
B.

Overtime
The Board retains the right to schedule and assign employees to work a reasonable amount
of overtime work, and employees must be available for and perform a reasonable amount
of overtime work as scheduled and required by their position.
The Maintenance Supervisor of each school will make reasonable efforts to equalize
scheduled overtime for maintenance employees in his/her building and for scheduled
functions. The building Administrator will handle scheduled overtime for security
employees in hislher building in the same manner. (Overtime will be posted weekly at each
work site). Such lists shall state all school and non-school related functions.
Overtime is defined as all hours worked in excess of 8 hours in a single day or forty (40)
hours in a work week (but not both)

C.

School and Non-School Related Functions
All employees will receive pay at the rate of one and one-half (1-112) times his straight
time hourly rate for work on school and non-school related functions, when work is in
excess of eight (8) hours in a single day or forty (40) hours in a week (but not both) except
for such work on Sundays, which will be paid at double time, and holidays, which shall be
paid at double time in addition to the eight (8) hours holiday pay. The Maintenance
Supervisor of each school will make reasonable efforts to equalize hours and opportunities
for maintenance employees working school and non-school related functions and the
building Administrator will handle security employees in hislher building in the same
manner.
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D.

E.

Compensation
1.

The wage schedule for all full-time bargaining unit positions reflects a twelve
month employment status.

2.

Salaries and hourly rates will be increased during the tenn ofthis Agreement as set
forth in Appendix A.

3.

When a maintenance employee fills in and perfonns the duties for the Maintenance
Supervisor, after 5 consecutive work days, he will receive a 20% increase in base
rate. The language applies to all schools and the increase will begin concurrent
with the 6th day and is not retroactive to the first day.

4.

Nothing in this Article shall be considered as a guarantee of work or pay.

CallBack
Any employee who because of an emergency is called into work less than two hours prior
to the start of their regular shift will be paid a minimum of two (2) hours of overtime pay
at the rate of time and one-half. Building checks shall continue to maintain a two (2) hour
minimum call back.

F.

Educational Reimbursement
The Board will reimburse employees for job related seminars and courses, when such
seminars/courses are approved by the Board. Applications must be made to the school
Principal not later than 30 days prior to the beginning of any such course/seminar.

G.

Longevity
Each employee hired before 7/1117 shall be paid the following annual longevity,
payable on the employee's hiring anniversary date:
Completion of 15 years of service
Completion of 20 years of service

$750
$950

ARTICLE 14
NO STRIKE, NO LOCKOUT
The Union agrees that neither it nor any of the employees in the bargaining unit covered by this
Agreement will collectively, concertedly, or individually engage in, encourage or participate in,
directly or indirectly, any strike, slowdown, or stoppage of work, or other interference with the
operation of the Board or the school system during the term of this Agreement; and the Board
agrees that during the term of this Agreement it will not lockout any of the employees covered by
this Agreement. The Board retains the right to discipline and discharge any employee who
violates these provisions and to recover such damages from the Union and any employee as the
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Board may suffer by reason of breach of this Article.

ARTICLE 15
UNION BULLETIN BOARDS
The Union may have the use of one bulletin Board in each school building for the purpose of
posting Union notices and circulars. The bulletin Board shall be located in the maintenance
office in each school or building. Any material to be placed on the bulletin Board must be
approved by the building head prior to posting. Under no circumstances will material of an
inflammatory or derogatory nature be allowed to be posted.

ARTICLE 16
UNION LEAVE
A.

The Union may call meetings of members of the bargaining unit on school property
during non-working time, subject to prior approval of the Superintendent or the head of the
building in which the meeting will be held. Such meeting shall be subject to the-Board's
School Facility Use Policy as that Policy may be in effect at the time of any such meeting.
During the year of contract negotiations, the Board shall allow employees 4 hours of paid leave
time to conduct informational and ratification meetings with its members.

B.

Two Union officers shall be allowed a reasonable amount of paid working time to perform
labor-management business, including but not limited to the investigation and presentation of
grievances, in communicating with bargaining unit members and with the Union office. Before
engaging in such labor-management business on Board time, the steward will, whenever
possible, seek prior approval from management. The Board agrees such approval will not be
unreasonably withheld.

C.

When grievance hearings, arbitration, or labor board hearings take place during normal
working hours, one bargaining unit employee in addition to any grievant involved, will
be allowed time off with pay to attend said hearings. Should the specific circumstances
of the situation require more than two employees to attend, the Union shall request time
off without pay for such additional employees, and said request shall not be unreasonably
withheld.

D.

Each employee will be provided with a copy of this agreement within thirty (30) days
after it becomes effective. New hires will be given a copy of it at the time of hire.

E.

The Board agrees that members of the Union's negotiation committee shall not suffer any
loss of pay when negotiations occur during regular working hours.

F.

Additional reasonable time off without pay will be allowed to not more than two (2)
representatives of UPSEU Local 424 - Unit 22 for the time required to attend State,
Regional and National Convention and Seminars, not to exceed eight (8) days per year.
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ARTICLE 17
FAMILY AND MEDICAL LEAVE
A.

Reference should be made to the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) policy
adopted by the Board for further information concerning this matter.

ARTICLE 18
RESIGNATIONS
A.

Written notice of resignation should be filed with the central office at least two weeks in
advance of separation. This notice should include a statement of the reasons for this
action.

B.

An employee who resigns in good standing shall be entitled to pay, up to and including the
last day of work.

ARTICLE 19
NEWL Y HIRED EMPLOYEES
During the term of this Agreement, the starting rate for new full-time employees within the
bargaining unit shall be as designated in Appendix A.
Employees promoted from part-time positions, or from existing full-time labor grades to higher
rated listed positions, shall not be considered "new hires" for purposes of wage adjustments.
Newly hired employees (those from without the system) shall receive the pay schedule described
in Schedule A and will be increased annually (on their anniversary date) per the schedule listed,
(Appendix A, Section B).
Employees promoted from their current full-time positions to higher rated job classification shall
be governed by Article 11 of the Agreement, with the rate adjustment being effective with the
assumption of new duties. The existing thirty (30) day probationary period will be in force.
Employee(s) promoted from part-time positions within the bargaining unit to full-time positions
under this contract shall have their seniority as full time employees pro-rated and shall be paid the
correct rate consistent with said pro-rated seniority, effective with the assumption of their new
duties. The probationary period under Article 3-A will be in force.

ARTICLE 20
DUES DEDUCTIONS
Each employee shall, as a condition of employment, be required, upon completion of 30
calendar days of employment, either to become a member of the Union or pay a service fee as set
by the Union. Upon receipt of a signed authorization card, the Board agrees to deduct from the
wages of all employees such Union dues and/or initiation fees as may be fixed by the Union. The
Board will transmit these monies to the UPSEU Office no later than the fifteenth (15th) day of the
month following the month in which the dues and/or fees have been deducted, together with a list
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of employees from whose wages the deductions have been made.
The Union agrees to indemnify and to hold the Board harmless against any and all claim demands,
suits or other forms of liability that shall, or may arise out of, or by reason of actions taken by the
Board for the purpose of complying with the provisions of this Article.

ARTICLE 21
CLOTHING/SAFETY SHOE ALLOWANCE
Upon ratification of this Agreement, the Board will provide security and maintenance employees
with the following: an annual $500 clothing allowance beginning July 1, which includes OSHA
compliant safety shoes. The employee will be reimbursed upon receipt of sales slip. The Board
will also annually provide 5 shirts, long or short sleeve at the employee's option. Employees are
responsible to wear this clothing and to maintain and clean it. Management and the Union will
work together to determine what the daily unifOlID will be.
The safety shoes must be worn while on the job. Failure to wear the shoes and uniform will result
in disciplinary action.
The Board will provide appropriate safety and security equipment. The safety committee will
make recommendations to the Board based on periodic safety meetings.
The Board shall provide rain protection equipment, and shall replace it as needed.

ARTICLE 22
PRIOR RIGHTS
All prior rights, benefits, and practices not specifically mentioned herein shall continue during the
term of this agreement.

ARTICLE 23
DISCIPLINE
Section 1:
No regular employee shall be disciplined in any manner, except for just cause.
This provision shall not apply to probationary employees.
Secti.o n 2:
Except for probationary employees, any discipline shall be stated in writing,
except for subsection a. below with the reason given to the employee. Any discipline shall be
progressive and shall normally follow this order:
(a)
(b)

verbal warning;
written warning;
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(c)
(d)

suspenSIOn;
discharge.

Section 3.
Removal of discipline if there is no repeat of the same or similar offense,
discipline shall be removed as follows:
(a) verbal warning
(b) written warning

1 year
2 years

The parties further agree that this Agreement does not limit or restrict the Board or its
authorization representatives and administration in any manner in the discharge of duties and
responsibilities as prescribed for the Board by Statute or Charter.

ARTICLE 24
MISCELLANEOUS
A.

Savings Clause
In the event any Article, Section or portion thereof of this Agreement is declared invalid
by a tribunal or court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of the Agreement shall
remain valid and in full force. The parties agree that within ten (10) days after any portion
of this Agreement has been declared invalid by a tribunal or court of competent
jurisdiction, the parties shall meet for the purpose of negotiation a substitute for the
portion (s) ruled to be invalid.

B.

Non-discrimination Provision
The Board agrees that there shall be no coercion, intimidation or discrimination by the
Board because of race, color, age, sex, creed, religion, national origin, political affiliation,
physical handicap, marital status or membership in the Union.

C.

Use of Personal Automobile
Employees who are pre-authorized to use their own cars in the performance of Board
business, shall be reimbursed at the IRS rate for such travel. It is understood that the
Board of Education does not carry insurance on the employees personal vehicles.

D.

School Security
To further the personal security of each employee who is required to work alone in any
Board facility, the Board acknowledges the right of such an employee, with the approval
of the building administrator, to lock any and/or all doors of the space in which such
employee is working.
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E.

Dired Deposit
The Board of Education will provide a procedure for direct deposit of paychecks at area
banks, provided said banks are able, without additional cost to the Board, to electronically
participate in said transfers. Each Employee shall advise the Board of the area bank to
which hislher check shall be directly deposited using the Board of Education fonns
provided for that purpose. Each paycheck shall enumerate the base weekly and the
overtime paid on separate lines.

F.

Military Leave
The Board shall grant Military Leave in accordance with Federal and/or State law.

G.

Employees Personnel Files

An employee shall be entitled to inspect, on hislher own time, and receive a copy of
hislher personnel file twice per calendar year. Any complaint made against any
bargaining unit member by any student, parent, teacher or administrator shall immediately
be given to the employee. Nothing shall be placed in the employees personnel file until
the employee has been given a copy of such document.
H.

Copies to The Union
The UPSEU office shall be copied on any employment status changes and any bargaining
unit discipline.
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ARTICLE 25
DURATION
This Agreement shall be effective as of July 1, 2017, and remains in full force and effect through
the thirtieth day of June, 2020.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed and have
set their hands and seals thereto by their duly authorized agents the ~(\d day of~, 2e 17.

A1

MONROE BOARD OF EDUCATION

lY)T

UPSEU LOCAL 424 - 22

~k

Kevin E. B )) , Jr.

~~
Pr Ident

J~~7?~
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APPENDIX A
A.

Employees shall be paid according to the following schedule for the duration of the
Agreement between the parties:

2017 - 2018
2.45%

2018 - 2019
2.45%

2019 - 2020
2.50%

Manager of Buildings and Grounds
Maintenance Supervisor
Electrician
Maintenance III
Maintenance II
Maintenance I

48.27
35.55
35.55
28.10
25.97
25.09

49.46
36.42
36.42
28.79
26.61
25.70

50.69
37.33
37.33
29.51
27.27
26.35

Security

17.66

18.10

18.55

Maintenance Full Time

B.

All newly hired employees (from without the system) shall receive 92.5% of the job rate
of pay during their probationary period. Upon completion of the probationary period, the
newly hired employee shall receive the full job rate of pay.

c.

The Middle School Maintenance Supervisor shall receive a 10% salary differential due to
the greater responsibilities of the position. The Elementary School Maintenance
Supervisor shall receive a 5% salary differential. The High School Maintenance
Supervisor shall receive a 20% salary differential due to the greater responsibilities of the
position.

D.

The Second Shift Lead positions at the High School and Middle School shall be
compensated with a 5% differential; beginning 7/1118, the differential will be 10% for
the second shift lead at the High School.

E.

The electrician shall receive an annual stipend of $900.00, contingent upon his/her
possessing the electrician license. The Board shall pay for all fees incurred to receive
said license.

F.

One Security Employee will be a Lead Security Employee and shall receive a 5% salary
differential.

G.

If any employee receives multiple salary differentials, all are calculated on the base
hourly rate.
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APPENDIXB
The Board agrees to offer annual infonnational workshops on benefits available. Employees
shall be provided copies of insurance plan summaries upon request.
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Clgna Health and life Insurance Co.
For - Monroe BOlud of Education
Choice Fund Open Access Plus HRA Plan

Cigna

Plan S

Selection of a Primary Care Provider - your plan may require or allow the designation of a primary care provider. You have the right to designate any primary care
provider Who pan! cipates in the network and who is available to accept you or your family members. If your plan requires designation of a primary care provider,
Cigna may designate one for you unti I you make this designation. For infoonation on how to select a primary care provider, and for a list of the participating primary
care providers. visit www.mycigna.com or contact customer service at the phone number W
sted on the back of your ID card. For children, you may designate a
iatrician as the primarv care provider.
Direct Access to Obstetricians and Gynecologists - You do nOI need prior authorization from the plan or fron'l any other person (Including a primary care provider)
in order to obtain access to obstetrica l or gynecological care from a health care professional in our network who spe-cializes illl obstetrics or gynecology. The health
care professional, however. may be required to compy with certain procedures, including obtaining prior authorization for certain services, following a pre-approved
treatment plan, or procedures for making referrals. For a list of participating health care professionals who specialize in obstetrics or gynecology. visit
WWW.mVc\Qll3.com orcontact (..USlomef service at the "hone number listed on the back. of VQU( ID card.
Your empl()yer has establ~hed a healttl reimbursement acc~rltthaJ},~ can _us_eJo pa~ for eligible C?tJ!.:<ll-I>QC:ket e·xpensesdurin~ the Calendar Ye• .
Employer Contribution
Employee - $1 ,250
. Family - $2,500

I

P.... •-.. .<L_.. IIta

,

'.

-

.. :IiI4t. . ..;
'.

,-.

Out-or-Netwo;k

Lifetime MaxImum
Coinsurance
Maximum Reimbursable Charge

Unlimited
Unlimited
Your plan pays 100%
Yoorp!an pays 70%
200%
Not Appli cable
Individual:
$2,500
Individual: $2.500
Calendar Year Deductible
Family: $5000
Famitv: $5 000
The
amount
you
pay
for
all
covered
expenses
co{Jn1s
toward
both
y()ur
in-networil.
and
out-of-netwcrl
deductibles.
•
• Copays always apply before plan deductible and coinsurance.
• All eligible family members contribute towards the family plan deductible. Once the famity deductible has be-en met. the plan will pay each eligible family
member's covered expenses based on the coinsurance level specified by the plan.
• This plan includes a combined Medical/Pharmacy plan deductible.
Note: Services where plan deductible applies are noted with a caret (11)
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I
Calendar Year Out-of-Pocket Maximum

Inlividual: $4,000

•

FamilY: $6.850
I Family: $8,000
The amount you pay for aU covered expenses counts toward both your in-network and out-of-networtt out~-pocket maximums.
Plan deductible contributes towards your out~f-pocket maximum.
All copays aoo benefit de<luclibles contribute towards your out-of-pocket maximum.

•
•

All eligible family members contribu1e towards the family o ut-of-pocket maximum. Once the family out-of-pocket maximum has been met, the plan will pay
each eli gible family member's covered expenses at 100%.
This plan includes a combined MedicallPharmacy out-of-pocket maximum.

•
•
•
•

Menial Health and Subs.ance Use Disorder covered expenses cor)llibule lowards your OUI-of-pockel maximum.

Retail and horne deliverv PharmacY costs contribute to the combined Medi calIPhamla

keL

Ph V5 ician Services
Physldan OffIce Vis it - Primary Care PhYSician (PCP)
•
All services including Lab .& X-ray
Physician Office Visil - Speciillis1
•
AI :SefYices includin.g Lab & X-ray
I your plan pays 100%
I your plan pays 70%
NOTE: Obstetrician and Gynecologist (OBIGYN) visits are SUDjed. tOo ei"ther the PCP or Speciali5l cost5hare depending on how the provider contracts with Cigna (i_e.
as PCP Of" as Soocialjs

Surgery

Perform~

i n Physician 's OffiCE!> - PCP

Surgery Pertonne<l i n PhYSician's Office - Specialist
Allergy TrClItmentilnje..:tio n.s Perfonncd in Physic ran's Office PCP
Allergy Tr @atmentilnjections Perfom~d in ~da ris. Office

Al lergy Serum - PCP
Allergy Serum - Specialist
•

DisDensed bv Ile Dhwiciall in the office

Ci9na Terehealth Conooct ion services
•

I After the plan deductible is met,

.Ly
~ou
~r~p
~
a~
/l~p=a~y~s~1~O=O~o~
~~____~__~____~~~____~~______~----__~--~~
Includes charges for 1he d~livery of medical and health-r&a&ad OOflSuttations via secure telecommunications t9chnologil9s, te:l9phones and in~m191 only when
delivered bv contfacte<l med lc..~1 1e lenealth DrOVlders {see de1aits on nwCiOna com

Pr&vantiva Care
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Preventive Care

in-Networ.k
Plan pays 100%

Qut.of-Natwark ~

PCP: After the plan deductible is met,
your pl3Il pays 70%
Specialist After the plan deductible IS met,
your plan pays 70%

!

•

Includes coverage of additional services, such as urinalysis, EKG, and other laboratory tests, supplementing the sbndard Preventive Care benefit when
billed as.part of office visit
PCP: After the plan deductible IS met,
I
YOLT plan pays 70%
Immunizations
Plan pays 100%
Specialist: After the plan deductible is met, I
your plan pays 70%
Mammogram, PAP, and PSA Tests
Plan pays 100%
Plan pays based on place of service.
Coverage
includes
the
associated
Preventive
Outpatient
Professional
Servi~s.
•
• Diagnostic-relate<i services are covered at the same level of benefits as other x-ray and lab services. based on place of service.

I

Inpati ent
After tile plan deductible is met,
After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 70%
your plan pays 100%
SemJ-Prlv3te Room ; Ill-Nelwoo: Umiled to the semi-ptivate negotiated rate I Oul-Of-Ne~work . Umiled 10 Seoli-private .-ate
Private Room: In-Netwcn: Umited to the semi1:>rivate negotiated rate IOut-<lf-NetworK: Umited to semi1:>rivate rate
Special Care Units (Intensive Care Unit (ICU,. Critical Care Unit (CCU)): In--Networic Umited to the negotiated rate J Out-of-Networtt: Umited to ICUfCCU daily
room rate
After the plan deductible is met,
After the plan deductible is met,
Inpatient Hospital Physician's VisitIConsultation
your plan pays 100%
your plan pays 70%
Illpadenr ProfessIonal Services
After the plan deductible is met,
After the plan deductible is met,
• For services performed by Surgeons, Radiologists, Pathologists
your paan pays 100%
your plan pays 70%
and Anesthesiologists
Inpatient Hospital Facility

Outpatient
Outpatient Facility Sel'Vices

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 100%

After the plan deductible is met,
your pl:m pays 70%

Outpatient Professiona ~ Serv ices
• For services perfom1ed by Surgeons, Radiologists, Patholog ists

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 100%

After the plan deductible is
your plan pays 70%

Short-Term Rehabilitation - PCP

After the plan deductible is met,
your p1an pays 100%

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 70%
- __ -

and AnesthQSioiogists

met,

..
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Short-Term Rehabilitation - Specialist

tn.'"

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pavs 100%

OUt-of-Hatwork
Aftar the plan deductible is met,
'JOur plan pays 70%

Contract Year Maxinlums:
• Pulmonary Rehabilitation, Cognitive Therapy, Ph)lSical Therapy and Oecupational Therapy - 45 days

•
•

Speech Therapy- Unlimited days

Chiropractic Care -45 days

Note: Ther~y days. provided as part of <I\ approved Home Health Care plan, accumulate to the applicable outpatient mort term rehab therapy maximum.
Speech Phvsical and OccuE3lional Therae~ for Autism Spectrum Disorder is Un~mited
I

Other Health Care Facilities/Services
Home Health Care
(indudes ou~atient pri....ate duty nursing subject to medical necessity)
• 100 days maximum per Calendar 'fear
• 16 hour maximum per day

Skilled Nursing Facility. Rehabilitation Hospital, Sub-Actlte Facility
• 90 days maximllTl per Calendar Year

Dunble Medical Equipment
• Unlimited maximum per Ca/erdar Year

Breast Fee<ling Equipment and Supplies
Umited to the rental of one breast pump per birth as ordered or
pt'esaibed I>y a physician.

•
•

Indudes related

•

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 100%
After the plan deductible is met,

After the plan daductible is n'\et,

your plan pays 100%
Your plan pays 100%

wur DIan' Days 70%
After the plan deductible is met,
. .,our plan pays 70%

After the plan deductible is met,
~'Our plan pays 70%

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pa\'s 100%

After the plan deductible is met,

Not Covered

Not. Covered

After the plan deductible is met,

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 70%
After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 70%

'YOur plan pays 70%

maximum per Calerdar Year

Routine Foot Disorders
Acupuncture PenQrmed in Pllysician's OffK:e - PCP
Acupuncture Perlormed in Physician's OffIce - Specialist

•

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 70%

suppli~s

External Prosthetic Appliances (EPA)
U~mitej

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan~pa)'s 100%

~~r plan pays 100%

After the plan deductible is met,
your planpays 100%

20 days maKim lJfT1 per Calendar Year
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INt_ _

OUt-of-Network

Medical Specialty Drugs

Inpatient
This benefit applies to the cost of the Infusion Therapy dn..gs
administered il an Inpalent Facility. This benefit does not cover
the related Facilitv or Professional charges.
Outpatient Facility Services
This benefit applies to the cost of the Infusion Therapy dngs
adnjnistered in an O utpatient Facility, This benefit does not cover
the related Facility or Professional charges_
Physician's Office
This benefit applies to the cost of targeted Infusion Therapy drugs
adrrinistered il the Physician's Office. This benefit does oot cOler
the related Office Visit ex- Professional charges.
Home
This benefit applies to the cost oftarge-ted Infusion Thernpy drugs
administered il the patient's home. This benefit does not rover the
rela~ Professional charges.

•
•

•

•

After the plan deductible is Ulet,
your plan pays 100%

A_er the plan deductible
your pkln pays 70%

After the plan deductible is met.,

After the plan deductible is met,
your plan pays 70%

yru- plan pays 1000k

After the plan deductible is
yOlJ plan pays 1000k

met,

is me~

After the plan deductible is met,
pays 70%

yo~ plan

I
I

Note: Services where plan deduC1ible IIPplies are noted wit h II caret (,;)

I

Physicilln's Office
....-Network

I

Independent

Out-Of-

Out-Of-

In-Network

Netwoc1(

Lab
Networt

Covered same

Covered same

as plan's

aspl~'s

Ptan pays ·1 00%

Plan pays 70%

Physician's
Office SeNices

II.

A

Physician's

Office Services

Radiology

After the plan deductible is me~
your pkln pays 70%

After the plan deductible is met,

PIa_G1Serv1ae · Yo...... :, . .:.. . .d~:Dft·. . . . J'OU:·....... ..."...
Benefit

Laboratory

your plan pays 100%

Covered same

Covered same

as plan's

as pial'S

Physician's

Physician's

Offke Services

Office SerYices

Not Applicrule
o .

Not Applicable
- -_.-

Emergency Rooml Urgent C(I'e

Outpatient

Facility

h-Network

Out-ofCovered same

Room/Urgent

Room/Urgenl

as plan's
Emergency

Care Services

Care Services

Covered same

Covered same

aspfan's

as plan's
Emergency
RoornlUrgent

Emergency
Room/Urgent
Care Services

Out~f-

In~etwork

Network

Covered same
aspfan's
Emergeocy

Facility
Network

Plan pays 1000k Plan pays 70%
A

1\

Plan pays 100% Plan pays 70%
A

1\

Care Services
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PI....of ·IervIce·~ur._pl... ~ ·.....'.an'~. . ..Y!M;.........rvIcea
Note: Services where plan deductible applies are noted with a caret (Il)
Emergency Room! Urgent Care
Physidan's Office
Independent lab

Outpatient Facility

Facility

Benefit

Out-ofNetwork

III-Network
Advanced

Radiology
Imaging

Covered same

Covered same

as plan's
Physician's

as plan's
Physician's
Office Services

Office Services

Oll-Of-

In-Network

In-Network

Netwollc

Covered same
as plan's
Not Applicmle

Not Applicable

Emergency

Out-OfNetwork
Covered same
as plan's
Emergency

Room/Urgent

Room/Urgent

Care Services

Care Services

Out-OfNetwork

In-Hetworl<

Covered same
as plan's
Ou1patient
Facility Services

Covered same
as plan's
Oul>atient
Facility Services

Advanced Radiology Imaging (ARI) includes MRI, MRA, CAT Scan, PET Scan, etc.
N~e: AU lab and x-ray services, including ARI , provided at Inpatient Hospita/ are covered under Inpatient Hospital benefit
Emergency Room I Urgent Care Facility
Outpatient Professional Services
-Ambulance
Benefit
In-Networ1<
Out.of-Networ
k
In-Network
Out-Of-Network
In-Network
I
I Out-Oi-Network
Emergency
Plan pays 100% ,.,
Ptm pays 100% "
Plan pays 100% to.

1

Care
Urgent Care

P~m

pays 100% "

Plan pays 100% to.

Not Applicable-

-Ambulance services used as non-emergency transportation e.g., transportation from hosfli1a1 back home) generally are not C{)vered.
Inpatient Hospital and Other Health Care Facilities
Outpatient Sentices
Benefit
In-NetwOf1t
Out-Of-Network
Out.of-NetwoR
In-Network
~n pays 100% flo
Hospice
Plan pays 70% A
Plan pays 100% 10.
Plan pays 70% ~

Bereavement

Plan pays 100% too
Plan pays 70% 1'1.
Counseling
Note: SelVices provided as part of Hoseice Care Program
Note: SelVices where plan deductible applies are noted with a caret (A)

Global Mat&mity

Initial Visit to ConflOn
Benefit

Pregnancy

I

In-Network

Mat ernity

Out-Of-

Physician's

NetwOlk
Covered same
as plan's
Physician's

Office Services

Office Servic~

Covered same
as plan's

Plan pays 70%

Plan pays 100% "

~&

Subsequent Prenatal Visits,
Postn_al Visits and Physician's
Delivery Charges)
Oll-OfIn-Network
Network

(AI

Plan pays 100%

Plan pays 70%

II.

II

Office Visits in Addition 10
Global Maternity Fee (Performed
by OBIGYH or Speciillist)
In--Network

Out-Of~

A

Detlvery - Facility
~npMient Hospita~ Birthing

Center)
In-Network

Out-Of-

Covered same
as plan's
Physician's

Network
Covered same
as plan's
Physician's

Covered same
as plan's
Inpatient

Network
Covered same
as plan's
Inpatient

Office Se~es

Office Services

Hospital beneft

Hospital bene~

Note: SelVices where plan deductible applies are noted will a caret (A)
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Ph!isician's Office

Benefit
I n-Netwon:

OUIl-or-

Inpatient faoeility
In-Network

Qut-o'-

Outpatient facility
I n-Network

out-ot-

Inpatient Profe.sslonal
Services
In-Network

QUl-O'·

Outpatient Professional
Services
In-Network

Ouc.-oT-

(Elective and

Covered
same as
plan's

Network
Covered
same as.
plan's

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

non...elective

Physician's

Phy~c: i an's

100% "

70% 10.

-100% "

70%

100% "

70% "

i Da",," "

7 0 0.1. "

procedures )

Office
Services

Office
Services

Covered

Cove red

Abonion

N etwork

same as
same as
plan's
plan's
Plan pays
Plan pays
100% to
70% 10.
PhYSician 's
PhYSic ian's
Office
Office
Services
Services
Indu des su rgical services sucnas vasectom'Y (excludes reversals )
Covered

family
Planning Men"s
Services

Filinily

Planning Women's
Services

'5il1mc

plan's
Plan pays
Plan pays
Physician's
'100%
70% "
Office
Set'Vices
Inclu<le$ surgical services, s-uw as tubal lillation (el(Cllldes reversals)
Contracepti'ie de'iices 8S ordered or prescribed by a physician.
Covered
Covered
013

plan's
Infertility
Physician's
Omce
Services
Infertility covered services: lab
Unlimited lifetime maximum
Covered
TMJ. Surgical

same sa

h

N etwork

Network

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

100% "

70% "

100%

70% 10.

100% 10.

70% "

to

I

.a.:5

Plan pays
10 0%

3tlmc

Network

Plan pa:;s

100%

Plan pays
70% h

Plan pays

Plan pays

Plan pays

100%

70% "

100%

Plan pays
7Q% "

~Dnle (l.3

Plan pays
Plan pays
plan's
Plan pays
Plan pays
Plan pa}l's
Plan pays
Plan pays
100% I,
Physicial's
70% "
100% "
70% "
70% "
100% "
100% "
omce
Services
and radiolO(lY test counselina , sur<lical treatment. includes artificial i nseminatioo . in-'iitro ferti lization, GIFT, Z lfT. etc.

Plan pays

70% "

Covered
same aa.

Plan pays
plan's
Plan pays
Plan pays
Plan pays
Plan pays
Plan pays
plan's
100% .,
70% h
70% "
70% "
100% "
PhysicilY)'s
Physician'S
100% "
omce
Otnce
Services
Services
Serv ices pro'iided on a case-by -case basis. Always exc luoos appliances & orthodontic treatmenl Subject to medical necessity.
Unlimited maximum per lifetime
Note : Services wh ere plan deductible applies are noted with a caret (A)

and Non-

Surgical

Plan pays

Plan pays

10 0% "

70% "
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Benefit

- -

-

LifesoUfce Fldlily

In-Network

-

Inpatient Hospital FaciUty
Non-Uf'esource
flcility

hlP1~ nt

Out -of-Network

In-Network

Ufesource Fadlity
k'I-Network

Professional Services
Non-Ufesource
Facility
Out-of-flelwork
In-Network

Organ

Plan pays 100%
Plan pays 100% II
Not Covered
Plan pays 100%
PIAn pays 100% A
No1 Covered
Transplants
• Travel Maximum - Ufesource Facility: In-Network: $10.000 maximum per Transplant
Nlie: SeNices where :>Ian deductible applies ae noted with a caret (A)
Inpatient
Outpatient - p~ ~s ician's Offi<:e
Outpatient - All Other Servkes
Benefit
In-Network
O~-of..Networt
In-Netwoft(
In-Netwon
Out~f-Network
Out-d-Network
r-b charge 1\
Memal Health
Rany ays 70% A
No charge A.
No char@ 1I
Plan pays 70% A
Plan pays 70% "
Sllbs~nce User-b charge 1\
Ran pays 70% A
No charge A
Plan pays 70% 1\
No charge 1\
Plan pays 70010 A
Disorder
Note: Ser'Aces where plan deductible applies are noted w~ a caret (A)
Notes: Oetox is covered lIlder medical
• Unlimited maximum per Calendar Year
• Services are pad al100% after you reach your out-4Jf1>ocket maximum
• Inpa1ient includes Resioontial Treatment
• O~tie,n~ indudes I ~vjdual , I nten~ve ~lient, Beha
~ Telehealth Consul1a~n , and Group Ther3£.l; also Part~talization

!

I

Mental Health and 1lubatMa. ..... DIIardIr SeMI...
Memal Health.tSubstance Use Disorder Utilization Review, Case Management and Programs
Cigna Total Behavioral Health - Inpatient and Qu\latien1 MiYlagement
• Inpalient utilization (eyiew and case management
Outpatient utli:zation mvie'N and case man~ment
• Pa1iaI Hospiblization
• Intensive outpatient programs
• Changing lives by lntegraing Mind and Body ~ m m
• Lifestyle Managemoot Prcgrams: Stress Management Tobacco Cessatioo and Weight M~agement.
• Narcotic Therapy Managemert

•

•

Complex Psychialric Case Management

I

-

-

--

-
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•

acy three-tler copay plan
Retail drugs may be obtaIned I n-Netwof1l a t a wide range of
pharmaciea acrose the nation.

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Patient is responsible for the applicable copay based upon tile tier
of the dispel'lsed m edication .
Your pham13cy oonefils have a com bined out-Of·pocket maximum
with the medicallbetlavioral benefits.
sen A.OmlOiSlered Injectable <srugs are covereo
Oral contraceptives included
!ncludes oral wntraceptive8 ' wi1t1 specific producta covered 100%
Lifestyle dru gs inc luded -limited to s.exual dysfunction
PrescriPtion smoki na cessation druQS included
Oral Fertiily drugs included
Insulin, glucose test strips, lancets, fnsulin needles & syringes,
insulin pens and cartridges Included
Specialty medications are limited to a 9~ay supply for Hom~

- 30 day supply
Generic: You pay $5
Preferred Brandl: You pay $20
Non-Preferred Brand: You pay $35
Home delivery - 90 day supply
Generic: You pay $5
Preferred Brandl: You pay $20
Non~referred Brand: Yoo pay $35

Voo pay 30%
Your plan PSYB 70%
Home Delivery
Not Co vered

Delivery
•

~n __ ""ftv

medications are limited 10 a

Pnann~cy Clinical Manall:ement

and Prior Authorization

•

Your plan is cubj&.ct to reiill-too. ;:oon and other clinical edits

•
•

Plan exclusion edits are always incuded.
Additional cl inical management - Basic package - provi des a limited set of clinical edits sucfl as prior authorization. age edits and quantity limits foe- a specifIC
istof DresaiDtion medications.

3C

wel l

31)

prior authorization requIrement» .

Prescription Drug List:
•

Your Clgna Legac y prescrIPtIOn Drug lISt tnclU<Ses a ru II range or drugs In cludll1g alt triose requlrea uMer applicable health care-laWs. To cheCK wlllcn <srugs

are included in 'lour 0 13111. Dlease loa on to .....,('i.......,.
Specia lty Pharmmcy Mmnagement:

•

•

Clinic&! Programs
o
Poor authorization is reQuire1! on specialty meditations but quantity limits may apply .
o
Theracare® Program
Medication Access Option
o
Re...1aO(J{o( Home n,,"llu .. ~u

Coordinated by Cigna HealthCare. This is a service designated to provide assistance to a patient who is at risk of developing med ical compfexJties or for WhOM a
Th~ progl'"OM ~trivC3 to attain a billance bctwc.cn quality and C031: effcc"tive

health incident hQ.3 prccipitated Q nCC1i for rc;hobilitotion or additional health care -3Upport.
care while maximizina the n",tw.nt'"
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-- Maximun Reimbursable Charge

Mdlllon.alinformatlon

Out-of-Nemm services;n sLbject to a Calendar Year deductible and n1aximllll reimbursable charge limitaOOns. Payments made to health care professiooals not
partic~aling in Cigna's netwof1( are determined based on the lesser ot 1he healh C!Ye professional's nomlal charge br a similar service or supply. or a percentage
(20D%) of a fee schedule developed b}' Cigna Ihat is based on a methodology sim~ar to ooe used hoi Medicare to detennine the aUowable fee forthe same or similar
service in 3 geographic area, In some cases. 1he Medicare based fee schedule is not used. and the maxinum reimbtKSabie charge for c()\Iered se/'\lices is
determined based on the lesser of: the health care. professional's nomlal chage for a similar service a supply, or the amount charged for that service by 80% of the
health care professionals In fle geographic area oNhere it is received. The health care professional may bill the customer the difference between the health care
professionars normal charge and the Maximum Reinbursab~ Charge as de1emlined by 1he benefit plan, in add~ion to applicable deductibles, co-payments and
coinsura1te.

Meditare Coordination
Cigna m l pay as the Secondary Plan to Medicare Part A and B reqardless if the person is actually enrolled in Medicare Part A and/or Part B as pmnitted by
the Social Security Act of 19G5 as folows:
(a) a former Employee such as a re~ ree , a former Disabled Employee, a former Employee's Dependent, who IS also eligible for Medicare and whose insurance is
contirued hr arry reason as provided in this plan ~ ncluding COI3RA contiruation );
(b) an Emplo)'ee, a fomter EmpIO'/~, 311 Employee's Dependent, or former Employee's Dependent, VtOO is eligible for Medicare due to End Stage Renal Disease
after that persoo has beefl eighle for Medicare for 30 months.
Cigna wil pay as 1he SecondaJY Plan to MediC3ll! Part A and B rmardless if dle ~rson seeks care at a Medicare Provider or not for Medicare covered
services.

Multiple Surgical Reductioll
Mukipe surgeries performed during one operating session result in paymmt reduction of 50% to the surgery of lesser charge. The most expensive procedure is paid
as any oIher surQE!fY.
Pre-Cenificalion • Continued Stay Review - PHs.-lnpatient - required for all inpatierrt. admissions
In Networ1c Coordllaled by your ph}'Sician
Out-of-Nel:work: Cusbmer is responsible tOi contacting Cigla Healtheare. Subjec1 to penalty/reduction or denial for non-compliance.
• $500 penalty appi ed to hospital inpatient charges lor fai ure 10 contact Cigna Healthcare to precertfy a<inisso n.
• Benefits are denied for any admission reviewed byCigna HeaJthcare and not cer1ified,
• Benefits are denied lor any additDnai days na certfied by Cigna Healthcare.
Pre-Certffication . Continued Stay Review - PHS+- Outpatient Prior AUlhorizalion· required for selected ou~atient procedures an<i diagnostic testing
In Network: Coordinated by your physician
Out-of-Networ1c Cusbmer is responsible for contacting Cigla Healtheare. SubjeCl to penalty/reduction or denial for non-compliance.
• $500 penalty appled to ootparent procedures/diagnostic testing charges for failure to contact Cigna Healthcare and to precertify admission.
• Benefits are denied for any oUllooent procedures/diagnostic testing revie'Ned by Cigna Healthcare ard not certJied.
Pre-ExistinQ Condition Limitation (PCl) does oot apply.
7/1/2017
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H olistic health Sl.lIpporf far the following chron ic health condi tions:
Heart Diaclll3C

.0

Coro nary Artery Disease

•

Angina

•
•

Acute Myocardial Infarction
Peripheral Arteri"al D isease

Con dition Management

•

Aelhma

Medication adheren ce
iRlsIc fa ctor m anage ment
Lifestyiei5lsue51
tlea Ith & Wetlness issues
Prel pos1-3dmission
Tre::ltment deeisiM support
Gaps in care

•

Chronic Obstructive PUlmonary Disease (Emphysema and Chronic
Bronchitis)

e·

Dis oote~

•
•

Diabetes Type 2
MetabOlic SynoromelWelght Co mpll C800ns
Oste oorttlritis
Low Back Pain

Your Health First - 200
I ndividuals with one or more of "the chronic cond itions, identified on the right, may

Congestive Hcart Failure

be eligil>le to receive the foll owi ng l'ype of support

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

e

•

.

10

"

•
•
•

.~

~

. :'"..'.::..;:

- ..~.~

Type 1

Anxie ty

Bipotar Disorder
Depression
:1

. .2--&!L-,.' r .:. -" .
r.~JI'
~ !}-_c-~
".,:_
••

Colnsunllu:::e - ARe I you've reacheCl your l1e<JucUbte, you a na your plan share some of your Ale<ii cal costs. TIle pottiOfl of coverea e )l.pefl SeS yo u ar e responSible ro r
is called Coinsurance.
Copay - A flat fee you pay for certa in covered serv ices such 3S d()icror'$ vi sits or p reseriptions.
Deductible - A flat dolla r amount you must poy out of your own pocket before you r plnn begin;)

to pay for co ....ered

~crvice3 .

Out-Qf-Pocket Maximum - SpecifiC limits tor the total amount you wm pa)' out of your own pocket be10re your pla n coinsura nee percentage no longer appli es. Once
you m eetttlese maximums, your plan then pays 100 percent o f the "Maximum Re imbursable Cha rges" or negotiated fees for co ....ere d servic:.es.
P lace of !1e l'vice _ "'our plan pays based o n where you receiv~ services For e xsmple. fo r h&spital Sltsys . your coverage ill paid a t the inpatient level

Prescrlptio lll Drug LIst· The list of prescrl plion brand and generi c drugs ~vered by your ph aml8cy plan.
Proresslonal SeNI.:es • Ser..lces perrotrllea b y surgeons, A.s.:slstant surgeons, Hospital Hued Physicians, Ra(JIoIo9Ist, Palhologist 1100 AneStlleslologlst
Transition of Care · Provides irl-networtl health coverage to new customers when the custom er's doctor is not part of the Cigna networl\ and 1here are approved
clinical reasons why the customer should contin ue tl see tile same doctor.

__--'-'-.:.-=.:._._'_~ .

t.

- ~;. __ ..."':.:r; ....~=;_;_~_~. _-.~·.~I.~ ··.......

·t

.~_~_ ~:,."~_·_l

Wha.t's Hot Covered (not all-incllMivc):
Your plan provides fo r m ost me dically n ecessary sefVice s. The complete list of ex clusions is provided in ~ou r Certificate or S umm ary Plan Descripti on. T o. the extent
there may be differences, the terms of the Certificate or Summary Plan Description control. Examples of thing s your plan does not cover , unless required by law or
covered under the pham13cy benefit. in elud e (but areo't limited to):
•
Care for' health conditions 1tIat are required by state or local law to be treated in a public faciNly.
•
Care req uired by stale or fe{jeralla w to be supplioo by a pooh: schoo I system or school disbict.
•
Care fo(- military service disabiU1iel1 treatable through governmental &enrices if you are legall'I entitled to such treatment and facilities are reasonably
available .
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Ex,
•
•

•
•

.

•

Treatmen t of an In jury or Sickness. which is due to war. declared. or undeclared . riot or irIsurrection.
Charges whic.h you are not obligated to payor for which you are not bill-ed o r for which you would not have be-en billed e:>l:cept that they were covered under
this plan. For ~xampla, if Cigno deteln1inea that a provider is or haa wlli ... ed , red uced , or forgiven any portion of its chargea and/or any porion of copayment,
deductible , and/or coinsurance amount(s) you are required to pay for a Covered Service (as shown on the Schedule) wittlout eigna's express consent, then
clgnaln Its sole d iscretion shall have me nghl to aeny me payment ot benents Ifl conne~on Wltn the covered servIce, or reduce the benents In ~roportlon to
the amount of the copayment. deductible, andJor coinsurance amounts wai'o'ed, forgiven or reduced. regardless of whether the provider represents that you
remain responsible for any amounts that your plan does not co~er. In tne exercise ofthlltdiscretion, eigna shall have the right to require you to provide proof
:)yfficic-nt 10 C ignlll that you ha ....e mode your required cost s-horc PQl'ment(lI) prior to the P'lymc-nt of any benefib by eigne. Thi3 cxclu~ion inchJdes, but is not
limited to, charges of a Non-Participating Provtder who has agreed to charg e you or charged you at an in-netwOf1{ benefits !eve I or some othe r benefits level
not othelWlse applicable to the services received,
Charges arising out of or related to any violation of ~ healthcare- rel~ted state or federal law or whim thefllse lves are a viQlati(ln of a healti1care-re-late(j state
or federal law_
A.s:iistancc in the iIIclivitics of dc:tily liYing , inc;Juding but not limited to eating, bathing, d rc-:!!sinog or other Custod ial Services Qr self-Cdrc iIIcli... itic~, homemaker
services and servi ces primarily for rest, domiciliary or convalescent care.
For orin connection with experimental , investigational or unproven services .
Experimental, investigational and unproven 8ervic_ are medicol, surgical, diagnostic , p:8:,'chiatri c, 8t..Ibetanc8 usa d iaorderor other health care technologies,
supplies, treatments, procedures, drug therapies or devices that are determined by the utilization review Physician to be:
o N ot demonstrated , Inrougn eXlstmg peer -reVtewed, eVldence-OaseCl , s~enunc IrteraUJre (0 De sara and en ecuve tor 1Teaung or diag nOSIng the
condition or sickness for which its use is propo sed;
o Not approved by the U.S , Food and Drug Admi nistration (FDA ) or other appropriate regulatary CHlency to be lawfully marketed for the proposed use;
o
Tile subject of re view or approval b y an Institutional Review Board fur the prop08Eld use eKcept Be provided in th-e "Clinical Trials" ooction of this p la n;
or
o Hie SUbject ot an ongclng phase I, II or II I c linical trial, e xcept lOr routtne patient care costs related to qualified CliniCal trials as provlde<t In me
"Clinical Trials· section(s) of this plan,

Cosmetic surgery and ther apies. Cosmetic surgery or Ulerapy is deiined as surgery or therapy performed to i mprove or alter appearance .
The following

5Cr'IIi~es

ilIrC" e)("luded !"rom c;QYef ilgce reg ilIrdl~:) Qf ciinit:ill indici!lltionl5 : MaC;rOnlill15liil or GynecOfll i!11:5W Suryeric-l5; Su rgicdllrc-<alI:nent of vdri~ 015C

veins; Abdominoplasty; Panniculectomy; Rhinoplasty; Blepharoplasty; Redundant skin surgery; Remova l of skin tags; A~pressure ; Crani osaeraVcranial
therapy; Dance therapy, Movemellt therapy; Applied kinesk>logy; Relfing; Prolotherapy; Bnd Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) for
mus.c,ulos·keletal :and ortho,pedi c cond itions .

•

Dental treatment of the teeth, gu m s or s!JUcllJres dj rectly supporting the teeth, including dental X-rays, examinations, repairs, orthodontiCS, periodontics,
casts, SpiltHS ana se ..... lces for aentaJ lllalOc~hJSiOO , ror any conditlon. Cnllfges IlUlae TOf seflilces Of SUpplies pro ...lde<l for Of ill co.mectioo with an accidental
injury to sound natural teeth are covered provided a continu ous course of dental treatment is started within six months of all accident. Sound natural teeth aredefined as natural teeth th at are free of active clinical decay, have at least 50% bony support and are functional in the arc!",For medical and aurgi.calaervi.cea, initial and repelit, intended for the treatment or control of obeeity including clinically _ ...ere (morbid) obesity, inelud ing:
medical and s.urgi cal servi ces to al ter appearan ces or physical changes that are the result 0 1 any surgery ~rfonned for 1tIe management of 0 besity or

•

..

cllmcally severe (morbid) obesity; and weight loss prog rams or treatments, whether prescnbe<J or recommen dec! by a Ph.yslclan o r under medical supeNislon.
Unless othefWise covered in this plan, for reports, evaluations, physical el(aminatioos, or oo$pit~lization Jlat r eQuired for health rea$Olls inciliding, but not
Ilmited to. emp loYl nent, insurance or g()Vemment licenses, and cou rt-ordered. forensic or cLJstodial evaluation s.
Courl-ordered treatment or ho~pillllization , unle:;s such bcalment is pfC$c:;nbed by a Physi cia n ilnd IL:stcdl as covered in U.,i.:s pl an.

Any m edications , drugs, services or supplies for the treatment of male or female sexual dysfunc4ion such as , but not limited to: treatment of erectile
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•

dyofunctioo (including penile implllnta), GlOOrgB.5/lly, and premature ejoculation.
Medical and Hospital care and costs for the illmnl child 01 a D~pe ndent. unless this infant ·child is otherwise eligible under this plan.
Nonmcdic:ol counaeling or anc:illary ~ervi cca, i nclud ing but not limited to Custodial SCNioC3, education, tr.aining, voc.ationol reh abilitation, behll",ioml training,
bio feedback, neurofeedback. hypnosis, s leep therapy, employment counseling , back schOOl , return to wort services. work hardening programs, driving
~afety, and ~lVicE!'9 , training, educational therapy or other no.. medical ancillary ~rvi ce!l f lW l earning d isabilities. developmental dela~, auti~m or in1ellectual

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

disabilities.
The rapy or treatment intended primarily 10 improve or ma intain oeneml physical condition or fof'the purpose of enhancing job. school. athletic or recreational
performance . including b ul no t limited to routine, long tenn, or main tenance care which is provided after the resolution of the acute medical problem and
wflen significant therape-utic improvement is oot expected.
Consumable medical supplies other than osto my supplies and um8ry cathete rs. Ex cluded supplies inclu d e, btrt are not li mited to bandag es and other
disposable medical supplies, skin prep.arations and test strips. except as spec ified i n the "Home HtNlIth Services' or "Breasl Reconstructi on aod Breast
Prostheses· sections of 1his plan.
Private Hospital roams and/or private duty nursing except as provided under tile Home Heanh SeN ices provis ion .
Personal or comfort items such as personal care krts provided on admission to a Hospital, television , telephone, newborn infant photographs , complimentary
meals, b irth announ cements, and other articles whi ch are not for the speCific treatment of an Injury or Sic:kness.
Artificial aids includ ing, but not limited to 1 correcti .... e orthopedic shoes, a rch su pports, elastic stocllings, garter belts, corsets, dentllres and wigs.
Hearing aids , including b ut not fimit ed to semi-im plantable hearing de.... ices, audiant bone conductors and Bone Anc:hored Hearing Aids (BAHAs). A hearing
aid IS any deVICe mat amplifIeS sou 00.
Aids or devices that assist with nonvert>aJ communications, including but not li mited [0 communicali oo boards, prerecorded speech devices, laptop
COf n p u te(s, aesk.top COillPtller S, PetSOnal Digital ASSIStantS (PDAs) , Braille lypewfltel S, "lSual.alert s ystems for (he dear a na m emory lJooOks.
Eyeglass lenses and frames and contact lenses (except for the first pair ()f contact lenses for treatrTlent o f keratoconus or post catara ct surgery).
ROutine rerr3«:t10IlS, eye exercises iilflQ sUfglcal treatmen t ror lIlt: correction or a rerrac\iye ello r, It)Cl udlng (3a1BI keratotomy.
All non.injectable prescription drugs, injectable prescription drugs thai do not require Physician supervisicn and are typicaUy considered self-adm inistered
drugs. nonprescription druga, (lnd i n'iC3tigational il.n d experimental drugs, e xc.cpt as provided in thi3 ploA.
Ro-utine foot care , intfud ing the paring an d removin g of coms. and calluses or ilrimm[ng of nails . However. services assoc iated with fool care for diabetes and
peripheral I/aecular dleeaee an covered when Medicalty Ne ~l)I .
Membership costs or fees associated with health cl ubs, weigh t loss prog rams and smoking cessation programs.
Genetic screening or pre-implantatio ne geneti c screening. Geifleral popu1ation-base d

gen~ltjc

screening i s

a testing rnethod perlormoed in iIfIe absence of .any

symptoms or any Significant, prove.n risk facto rs for genetically linked inheritable d.i sease .

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

De-ntal implanl!r: for any condition .

Fees associated with the collection or donatio n of blood or blood products, except for autologous donation in anticipation of scheduled seTVices where in the
utirizatio<o rel/iew Physician's opinion the likelihood ()f excess b lood loss Is ~Ich th at transfusio n is an expp.cted adjunct to surooery
Blood ad ministratio n for the purpos.e of general improvement in phySical condition.
CO$t 01 b iologIcals fllat are immunizations o r medications for the pllrpose of tl'3vel . o r to protect aoainst occupational haza rds and risks
Cosmetics, di etary supplements and health and beauty a ids.
All nutrttional supplemeAts and formulae except for infant fomlula needed for ttle treatment of inbom erro rs of metabolism .
Medical treatment f or 3 person age 65 01" older, whO is oovered under this plan as a retiree, or their Dependent , when payment is denied by me Medicare
plan because treatJnent was received from a nonparticipating provider.
Medical treatrnenl when payment is denied by a Primary Plan because treatment was received from a nonparticipating provider.
For or in connection witll an Injury or Sickness arisi ng out Qf, or in tile course of, any employment for wage or profit..
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.
Exd ' c.
•

•

--------~~~---'---------~~-----------~---------I
Charges for the delivery of medical and health-related services
via le/e{:omn1unicatjons technologies, inciudi~g telephone andllntemet, unless prov ided as
specifically de scribed un der the bel'lefrt li!iectioo.
Massage therapy.

These are only the highlights
This SlJmmaty outlines the highlights of you r plsm. For 3 complete fist o f bout. covered and not covered services, including benefits required by your state, see your
employer's insurance certificate Of summary plan desCription - the official plan documents. If there are any differences between this summary a nd the plan
docunlents. the information in the plan documents 13k es precedence. This summary provides additional information not provided in tne Summary o f Benefits and
Coverage document required by the Federal Government.

All Ogna products ana services are provTdea exClUsfVcty by or flJrougn operocmg SUDsJe1lartes

0'

Cigna GorporatlOn. IflclUamg C1{1na Hesten ana Lite Insurance
Company. Connecticut General ute InslJT1lnce Company, Cigna Behavioral Health, Inc., Tel-DIIIQ. Inc., Tef -Drug of Pennsytvania, L.LC. and HMO or selVice
company sCJbsjdiiUjl:~ of Cigna Hl:iJlCh Corporation. "C;;gna Home Deli~ry PhatmiJcy · ,e/t;r~ 10 Tel-Drug. ITlc. <1nd Tel-Drug of PennsylVilnia, L.L. C. The Clgna flaml:,
logo, and other Cigna maries are owned by Cigna InteDectuaf ProperlY, Inc.
EHB State: CT
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
RE: POST-RETIREMENT INSURANCE
BETWEEN
MONROE BOARD OF EDUCATION
AND
MONROE BOARD OF EDUCATION SECURITY AND MAINTENANCE
EMPLOYEES, LOCAL 424, UNIT 22

The parties agree that for purposes of interpreting CBA Article 5, K, the attached documents
describe the benefits.

~J?0rU
Monroe Board of Education

UPSEU (;:;/'

Date:

Date:

11 \1/1 (

ACTIVEI77896.3/WCONNON/67523 1 1v2

t-;)-Il-

----------------------

.
.
,. -" ) RETENTION OF MEDiCAL coVERAGE AFTER BE'l1R.El\ttNT·
,

~

•

•

.

!:;.

Section 3 page 2

....

Coverage AvaH.bIe
An emPloyee who qualifies under the Minimum Age and Servic~ Requirement may retain
the medical and dental insurance for the employee and tlieir spouse. .Payment for this
coverage will be at the current coSt .of the insurance adjusted as changes ocCur. Any .

contribution from the Board of Education will be. determined by the guidelines ~cnted in
this booklet.

.

Minimum Age ind Service Requirement

The minimum age requirement to be eUgibl~ to remain on medical insurance at your own
~xpCDSC ro.tnaim at S!' and mi~
required is as follows: .

semcc,

Ago S5 with 15 Years of Service
Ago 56 with 14 y~ of.Service
Age 57 with 13 Years of Service
Age S8 with 12 y.ears ofScrvicc
Age S9 with 11 Years:ofServlcc
At Age 60 to 64 with 10 Years 'Of Service
At A-go 6S see rule of7S

)

Calculation of Service Requlre.eDt

.

'

.

Only for. pmposes of ~ting service to det.ermine the ~edica1 insurance e1igib~ty
under the various rules, au setvice except that as a substitute shall be considered for all' .
employees hired before July 1, 1985•. If an .employee has a break in service, the date of the
. most recent hiring shall be used for all. calculations regarding medical insurance at
retirement.
Surviving Spouse Coverage

In the event that the employee dies before llieit spouse, the existing insurance coverage shall
remain in effect and any Board payment that the employee was eligible to receive shall
continue up to the total cost of the insurance.

Section 3 page 3
____

RULE OF 75

Ins~~ for tho ~~ploY~f? 8:Ild, sp,<?~~ woUld ~~ P~~ :u:p,to a ~~_ of ;$200 pel; 'month
for an'employectetired #let qual1:fyiilg for the Me of 75. The' 8CtuM calculation would'tie
done t?~,ed C?~' 8'l~ a~' m ~arS,and mo~ p1~ 'actual- ~ervic~ ~n ycars',~ lIiontbs' eq~
to 7S' years. Iii 'no' paso woUld ~,, ~ of service- be ~~8 than 10 years or the'age less than
5~ years ~ be eligible fot ~,s b~nb~~: 'The ba1an6e of the cov~gc would be,at the expeDS~
of the CIttployec.,
·
,
- .
,
, 0'

Age 55, with 20 Years of Service
Age 56 w~ 19 Years ofS'crvice

I

'

Age 57 with 18 Years o~ Se¢ce

Age 58 with 17-Ycars of Service
Age 59 with 16 Years ofSerVice .
Age 60 with 15 Years

)

ofS~ce

Age 61 with 14 Years ofSemCd
Age 62 with 13 Years of Servic,e
Age 63 with 12 Y~ of-Service

.

i\.gc 64 with 11 Years of Service

Age 6S with 10 Years ofS'emce

Over 65 - whenever 10 years of Service is attained

"

)
-~

Section 3 page 4

..,.

'.'

-,

RULEOF80
.

)

..,

...~

bo

..

lnsuJ:anee tor the employeO and .pouse wohld p~ up to a ';tlWtimUnl of'$250 pei·inonth
fo}: an empioyee retired atl~ qualifyjJ;tg for the l1l1e of 80. The aCtual calculation would be
clone based on actoal age in years and months plUs ~tual 'service ~ ye3:rs ana 'm(;nuhs equal

to 80~. tn. ~ ~ WO~(r ~ .pf 8.ervicc be le~s ~ ro' years ~ ,the ~ge less flian 55
years to be eligIole for this.benetit. the ba1ance of the coverage woUld be at the exp'cnse of .
the employee.
Age 55 with 25 Years of Service
Age 56 with 24 Years of Service
Age 57 with 23 Years of Service
Age 58 with 22 yeats 'Of Service

Age $9 with 21 Years of Service
Age 60 with 20 Yean of Service
Age 61 with 19 Years of Service
Age 62 with 18 Years of Service
Age 63 with 17 Years of ~~ce

Age 64 With 16 Years of Service
Age 65 with 1S Years of, Servic'e
Age 66 with 14 YearS of Service
Age 67 with 13 Ye~ of Service
Age 68 with 12 Years of Service
Age 69 with 11 Years of Service
Age 70 with 10 Years of Service
Over 70 - whenever 10 years of service is attained

)

Section 3 page 5
RULEQF8S
.,

Insurance ,fot: the employee and spouse woUld ~paid up to a muimum of $300 peJj iimnth
emploYee retired after qu.alifyitig for the'rule of 85. The actual calCUlation wou14 be
done based on: actUal'age in years ud tn()nths plus actual service in years and m:o~ equal
to 85 'y-e8.rs. In no' case would years of s~ee" be: less than 10 ye8rs ,or the age less than 50S
years to be eligible for this benefit The b81an"Ce of the Coverage would be at the expense'of
fQ!

an

the employee. -,'

Age 55 with 30 Years of Service
Age S6 with 29 Yeat'S o{ Service
Ag~

57 with 28 Yeats ,ofScmce

Age 58' with. 27 Y~ ofScrvice
Age 59 with 26 Years of Servi~_
Age 60 with 2S Years of Service
Age 61 ,w ith 2~ Years cifScrvice

)

Age 62 with 23 Years of ~crvice
Age 63 with 22 Years ofS~~
Age 64 with 21 Years of Service

.

,

Age 6S with 20 Years of Servi'?C '
, Age 6~ with 19 Years of Service
Age 67 with 18 Years of Service
Age 68 with 17 Years of Service
Age 69 with 16 Years of Service
Age 70 with 15 Years of Service
,

Age 71 with 14 Years 9f S~ce
Age 72 with 13 Years of Service
Age 73 with 1i Years of Scrvi~e
Age 74 with 11 Years of Service
Age 75 with 10 Years of S~ce
Over 75 - whenever 10 years of service is attained

.

Section 3 page 6

".

;

,

RULE OF 90 TO BE ~s:;TIYE JULy 1,2008

.. . ,-.

'

.....

. Insurance for the exqployec and spo~ Y'9u1~ be ~aid up to.a maximUin of $3~O per'month
fOr' an employee ~d after qualifying for tbe:Qlle of 96. The actual Qa~on would be
d9n.e' based on actual age·in years and,mo. plus actual service in years and months equal
to 90 years. In no case ·would years servipo be less than 10 years or the age'less than 55
years to be eligible for this benefit. The balance of the cov.erage would be at th:e elq)~ of .
the employee.
Age 'SS with 35' Years of Service

of

Age 56 with 34 Years of Service
Age 57 with 33 Years of Service

Age 58 with 32 Years of Service
Age S9 With 31 Years of Service

.Age 60 ~ 30 Years of Service
A;ge 61 with 29 Years of Service

)

Age 62 with:28 Years of Service
Age 63 with '27 Years of SerVice

Age 64 with 26 Years of ServiceAge 65 with 25 y~ of Service

Age 66 with 24 YearS

of Service

~

Age 67-with23 y~ of Service .
Age 68 witP 22 Years of Service

Age 69 with 21 Years of Service
Age 70 with 20. Years of Service
Age 71 with 19'Years of Service
Age 72 with 18

Years of Service

Age 73 with 17 Years of Service'
Age 74 with 16 Years of Service
Age 75 with 15 Years of Service

)

Age 76 with 14 Years of Service
Age 77 with 13 Yems of Service

Section 3 Page 7

Age 7S with 12 Years o~Service
Age 79 ~th 11 Years of Service
Age 80 or over with. lOYears of Sen"ice
RETENTION OF EMPLOYEE LIFE INSURANCE AFTER RETmEMENT .
..

A£, part · of the medi~ insurance package, life insurance is retained in the ~ount of

$7,500,00. . This insurance shall remain in force until the death of the employee, the
cancellation of the medical insurance by tho employee, or the non-payment of the premium
by the employee.
This benefit is not avaUable to the spouse of the employee.
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